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Highway construction in Guangdong province developed rapidly during the 
―fifteenth five year plan‖, and all the 21 provincial cities are connected to the network 
in 2004. Does this advent of highway network that improves the intercity transport 
conditions affect the level of industrial specialization of cities in Guangdong? In light 
of the explanations and implications provided by traditional trade theory as well as 
new geography models, this paper collected data on each provincial cities’output 
value of 35 sub-industries over the period of 1995 to 2007 and examine the 
characteristic and change of these cities’ industrial specialization level as measured by 
a constructed index, from which it disclose that industrial specialization generally 
increase while oscillating around their differential average value；On the other hand, 
by using reliable detailed data of yearly highway length, we look into the procedure of 
highway assignment and analyzed the determinants of highway planning based on 
which we defined the ―opening date‖ for each city. Based on the above analysis, we 
utilize panel data econometric model to empirically explore the question asked. The 
results show that eachadded highway has negative effect on average industrial 
specialization level, after controlling for factors such as city scale, geography location 
and time effects. Besides, it is found that the magnitude increases over time. 
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- 2 - 
来。滞后的公路交通设施严重制约了国民经济的有效运行和经济发展。于是，“要
致富，先修路”便成了地方政府发展经济的流行口号。 




路通车里程达到 4771 公里2，年均增长 471 公里。1998 年，为了应对亚洲金融危
机，我国开始实施积极财政政策。在此背景下，我国高速公路建设得到飞速的发
展，1998-2003 年间年均通车里程高达 4000 公里3。据中国公路网公布的数据，

















                                                 









































                                                 
4参见 Matt Turner. The effects of transportation infrastructure on cities: A reviewof the evidenceLectures for 
EAERE Summer school[Z], Venice, 2009 
5据 2004 年《国家高速公路网规划》估计，我国共需投入约 2.2 万亿以完成该规划中的“7918”高速网
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